COLD THERAPY - Skin Tightening Treatment
The effect of the CT mask is based on the combined use of three contents of algae, which support each other
ideally. It is suitable for dry, allergic, and sensitive skin types.

Cost: $14.25
Position

Product

Quantity

Treatment Instructions

Cleansing

Cleansing Oil

3 ml

Moisten skin, apply Cleansing Oil, emulsify and rinse off thoroughly.

Tonic

Cleansing Tonic

3 ml

Moisten cotton pad with tonic and softly
wipe over the skin.

PEELINGS - Choose between:
Mix Multipulle Peeling and Mineral Mud
Mask with 10 ml water. Stir until you
have a smooth paste. Apply the paste
and keep it moist with steam or with
warm compresses. Leave it on for about
15 min. and rinse off.
It is recommended to use a mask brush
for the application

A) Peeling

Multipulle Peeling
Mineral Mud Mask

0.5-2 ml
5g

B) Scrub Peeling

Cleansing Peeling

3 ml

Apply peeling and carry out exfoliation
with soft circular movements.

2 ml

Apply manually or work in using iontophoresis, then rework, using high frequency, if necessary.
Effecting > quick beauty booster, caring
and firming, skin will show soft glam
Hydrating > for dry and sensitive skin.
Moisture > dry skin and keratosis, reduces moisture deficits
Allergy > intensive care of hypersensitive
skin, positive effect on allergic skin reactions, acne, superficial skin injuries, sunburn, and photodermatosis, alleviates
irritations

1 sachet

Cover eyes with a cotton pad drenched
in eye tonic. Mix the powder with 125 ml
cold water in a bowl until lumps have
disappeared. Then apply swiftly with the
spatula, begin at the side of the neck
and gently apply the mask upwards,
continue onto chin, cheeks, nose, and
forehead. Apply the mask evenly without
gaps. Peel the mask carefully off after 15
- 20 minutes. Rinse away any mask residue with warm water

Active Agent

Multipulle Effecting
Multipulle Hydrating
Multipulle Moisture
Multipulle Allergy

Mask

CT Mask

Massage

CremeGel Nuit

5 ml

Massage the area of the décolleté, neck,
and shoulders.

Skin Care

CremeGel Jour

3 ml

Apply CremeGel Jour with tapping
movements all over the face.

Extra Care

SUNTIME SPF 20
SUNTIME SPF 30

As required

Apply Suntime with tapping movements
all over the face, neck, and décolleté.

Note: CT Mask is the ideal mask in combination with ampoules to treat dry and sensitive skin, Acne, allergic reactions, photodermatosis, sunburn.
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